Figure I. Axia l CT at the skull base reveals a well-marginated expans ile lesion in the tip of the left petrous apex (arrow).
A chol esterol granuloma of the tip of the petrous bone is a smoothly expanding mass that contains chol esterol crystals, hemo siderin-l aden macroph ages, fibrou s tissue, chronic inflammat ory cells, and blood vessels. On computed tomo graphy (CT), this lesion appe ars as a wellmar ginated expansile mass (fig ure I ). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of a cholesterol granuloma shows a hype rintense mass in conventiona l pulse sequences (figure 2), which on magnet ic resonance angiog raphy (MRA) can resemble an aneurys m (fig ure 3 ). The clinical implement ation of MRA has pro ved to be very useful in vascular lesions, but the fact that a cholesterol granuloma can be mistaken for an aneurys m is a potential diagnostic pitfall for the unwa ry. ' It is presumed that the for mation of a cholesterol gra nuloma is ca used by an obstruc tion of the air cells in the petrou s apex. The obstruction induce s mucos al engorgement, which leads to a rupture of blood vessels and hemorrh age. Red blood cell degradation into chole sterol crystals produc es a foreign giant-cell reacti on, which is characterized by inflammation and small-vessel proliferation, followed by rupture of the blood vessel. Granulation tissue form s secondary to repeated hemorrh age and leads to an expansile mass of the petro us apex.' Clinically, this lesion can produce sensorineural hearing loss, tinnitus , hemifacial spasm, facial numbnes s, and trigeminal neuralgia. It usually occurs in young or middleage adults. The traditional treatment is drainage and stent placement via a transtempor al approach. An extended middle cranial fossa approach with extradural removal of the lesion and obliteration of the cavity decrea ses the recurrence rate.' 
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